Dear Parents,
We are so blessed to have your children in our youth group. It has definitely been a wild ride this past year, and
we know, now more than ever, that this is the time to pour into these young adults, and give them the only
HOPE there is -JESUS. Covid has affected every aspect of what we can do with, and for them, including the
option of a winter camp this year. Our desire, for our “staycation” camp-alternative weekend is to take some
time back, by getting our kids together to grow in our unity as a group, and our love for Jesus. We ask you to
encourage your kids to be bold and come. No matter how long your child has been a part of our youth group
they are extremely valued, and would truly be missed, so we hope to see them!
This is what the weekend will look like, the kids will be staying locally in a “Guy’s house” & “Girls house”,
(addresses will be revealed closer to actual camp). All transportation will be from private vehicles, and all
activities will be held locally.
Weekend Itinerary:
• February 19, 2021 6:30 “Camper” drop off at the Youth Room for a pizza party, games, dessert,
worship and a message. After which the kids will split off, and go to their separate houses to hangout
and sleep (hopefully).
• Feb 20, 2021 Guys house/girls house will have morning devotions together, then meet up at the church
for breakfast, worship and a message. After which, we will take a hike, have some lunch, go for a fun
afternoon activity, hang out, have dinner, enjoy worship and a guest speaker, and split off again to the
separate houses.
• Feb 21 Houses will meet at the church for breakfast at 9:00 am. Kids will be released to parents after
service.
Your questions answered…
Cost of weekend: $25 per child and a snack to share. Fees include the cost of food for the weekend as well as
activities. If you are in a season of financial hardship, please let us know as we would love to make sure your
child can attend.
To minimize distractions, kids will be asked to leave their phones at home, or turn them into leaders. Leaders
phone numbers will be given to parents, and you are welcome to reach out to us at any time.
Food allergies. Please let us know any, and all, food allergies or intolerances so we can provide adequate
alternatives.
If your child is not, or has not, been feeling well closer to camp, although we will be bummed, we ask that they
stay home. Sending your child with vitamins or immunity boosters is always a good idea!!
Things your child needs to bring: their clothing, a bath towel, a pillow, a sleeping bag, toiletries, a Bible, good
shoes for hiking, a jacket or sweatshirt, sunscreen (if needed for outdoor activities), daily medications (if
applicable).
You can email Jamie@calvarynorth.com with any questions, comments or concerns you may have, and your
message will be passed along to whomever appropriate.

We are excited to see how God will use this weekend to grow our group.
Thanks so much for your support!!

Youth Retreat Registration Form
Turning in this form reserves a spot for our weekend event.
Please arrange payment of $25 fee at the same time, or as close as possible. Thank you!!
One form needed for every child attending.
Minor’s Name: _______________________________________________________________________ M or F
Age: _______________ Date of birth: _________________________________ Grade Level: _____________
What email address would you like us to use for all youth communication?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian contact information:
Name: ___________________________________________________ Number: _________________________
Name: ___________________________________________________ Number: _________________________
Emergency Contact:
Name: ___________________________________________________ Number: _________________________
Relationship: ________________________________________
*Please tell us anything we may need to know about the above mentioned minor. Anything that would make
them feel more comfortable or welcome, any special instructions, or any problems we may need to be aware
of. Any information listed will remain confidential.

Calvary Chapel North Phoenix
YOUTH RETREAT
Participation and Medical Treatment Consent Form

I give my consent for my child__________________________________________________ to attend and
participate in the customary events on the church property located at 14201 N. 32nd Street, Phoenix and off
property activities sponsored by Calvary Chapel North Phoenix such as, but not limited to; swimming, camping,
boating, hiking, overnighters, sports, concerts, mission trips, and camps for the days of February 19, 20, and 21,
2021. I understand that there will be adult supervision at each event. If there are any changes in the information
I present on this document, I will notify Calvary Chapel North Phoenix immediately. This document is valid
until revoked in writing by the undersigned and delivered to the church office at 14201 N. 32nd Street, Phoenix.
Authorization to Consent to Treatment
I, the parent/guardian of the child named above on this form, do hereby authorize Calvary Chapel North
Phoenix and its adult leadership as agents for the undersigned to administer over the counter non-prescription
medications including but not limited to Tylenol, Advil, and cold medications in dosages appropriate for the
above named child’s age, and to clean and bandage or wrap wounds as necessary. I also consent to any
emergency x-ray, examinations, anesthetic, medical or surgical diagnosis or treatment and hospital care which
is deemed advisable by the medical staff of a licensed hospital, whether such diagnosis or treatment is rendered
at the office of said physician or at said hospital. It is understood that this authorization is given in advance of
any specific diagnosis, treatment, or hospital care being required, but is given in advance to provide authority
and power to the aforesaid agents. The expense of such treatment is agreed to
be the sole obligation of the undersigned, and Calvary Chapel North Phoenix is hereby released from
responsibility to pay for such services rendered.
Telephone number where parent/guardian can be reached during camp hours:
________________________________________________________________________________________
Physicians Name:________________________________________ Phone #:__________________________
Medication(s) above child is currently taking:___________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Allergies, chronic illness or other conditions_____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Physical Restrictions________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Is your child currently being treated for any injury or illness? If yes, please explain. _____________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Does your child require a special diet? If yes, please explain. _______________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

I agree and attest that all above information is true and understood.
________________________________________ _____________ __________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature
Date
Printed Name & Title

